
The situation with muscle is at 
present, similar to that of the 
holy elephant which had ninety
nine names, the real one being 
t~e hundredth, known on ly to 
the elephant himself. 
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1 Case  - Chron ic progressive ophtalirioplegia 
The patient i s a 79 year old WF who was admitted to  with bilateral ptosis and opthal

mopleg ia. She had first noted ptosis four months PTA and then developed diplopia two months 
I ater. 

Examination revealed a WDWN white female in no apparent distress. Her abnormal physical 
findings consisted of left and right trochlear nerve pal sy, and bil ateral partial oculomotor 
palsy. She had no other neurological abnormal itles. Skull x-ray and chest x-ray were negative. 
Na, K, C02, Cl, BUN, Ca, P and alkaline phosphatase were normal. She had a normal blood count. 

! 

No parasites were found. Repeated Tensi ion and prostigmin tests gave min imal nonspecific responses 
Muscular biopsy was not performed. 

The patient ' s status has r emained unchanged. 

J 1. Case  Progressive muscular dystrophy-Duchenne type 
This 27 year o ~d~CM has been admitted to  several times u. d. progressive muscular 

dystrophy plus bronchopneumonia. 
The patient was first seen here i'n 1948~ · ' His family history was negative. He gave a history 

of difficult ies in walking since 1940 . -Atr6phy ~f thigh muscles with some hypertrophy of calf 
musculature developed over the foii'owing period. He had only minimal shoulder engagement when 
first seen, A diagnosis of muscular · dy~trophy was based on bippsy r epor t: hyalin degeneration 
and fibros is of skeletal muscle compat ib le with progressive muscular dystrophy (49-924). 

When the patient was admitted agai~ ln 1956, his shoulder musculature showed conSiderable 
atrophy. Wasting had occurr ed in the trunk musculature. There was sti I I good strength in the 
hands. 

Further progression had octurred 1n 1957, when last admitted . He was unable to lift his 
head due to st ernocleidomastoid atrophy. No involvement of the smal I muscles of the hands 
was noted. 

I I I.  
Case 8- progressive muscular dystrophy- Duchenne type 
This 8 year old CM developed weak~es~ in Ris · sh6u .lders and legs three years ago. It was 

first noted that he had difficulti'es iri gett 'i 'ng up from a sitting position on the floor, and 
later that he had a waddling gait. The atrophy of the shoulder musculature developed more 
slowly and has sti I I not incapacitated him. 

There is no history of muscle disease in p'revio'us generations. The present family is shown 
below. The boy has marked atrophy of shoul ders, hip, and thigh muscles, Considerable hyper
trophy of the calves. No fib r i I lations. 

.. 
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IV. Case 4- Hereditary proximal spinal -muscular atrophy 
This 18 year old WM was admitted -because of difficulties in walking. His parents were 

healthy. An older brother (32 years old) is healthy. This brother has a 4-year-old son, who 
at the age of six months was admitted to a pediatric clinic and t reated under the diagnosis of 
Werdnig-Hoffman's disease, but later the chrJd made a remarkably good recovery. Apart from 
this child, no other members of the . fairii ly .had been known to have nervous or mental diseases. 

1 n ear 1 y chI I dhood nothing abriorma 1· nad · be'en noticed regarding the movements of the 
patient. When he was learning to· walk, · however, his muscles appeared weak. It was difficult 
for him to stand and walk and keep his balance. ·He always found it difficult to mount steps 
and to run. His condition gradually became worse, · especially during the last few years. During 
chi idhood he was able to raise himself .from a forwardly bent posture by supporting ~is hands 
against his knees, but now he cannot do so. 

On physical examination, no definite signs of muscular atrophy were seen, nor of pseudo
hypertrophy. No definite fasciculations. The dist ribution of the pareses closely resem~led 
muscular dystrophy with general weakness of the muscles of the trunk and the prpximal muscles 
of the extremities. The gross funct ;onal ·strength of the hands as wei I as of the lower arms, 
was somewhat decreased, but the str ength of -the lower legs and feet .was practically normal. 
He could not raise himself from a bending posture. After bending · ~e was able to get up if 
he supported hi mse If against a t 'ab fe -or the I ike. He wa I ked with a marked wadd I e. The muse I e 
reflexes were generally weakened, except the calf reflexes, which were normal. No sensory 
disturbances. ·· 

Moderate creatinuria: 488, 545, and 585 mg./day, respectively. 
Electromyography: · 
a. Gastrocnemius: On insertion ·and at rest, numerous denervation potentials were seen. 

Most of the action potentials showed ·long duration and some of 'them were markedly polyphasic. 
There was widespread synchronization. 

b. Tibial is anteri or: The actron potentials were pr-olonged and of large amplitude. They 
showed synchronization but there were no dener vcition potentiaJs. 

Muscle biopsy (tibialis anterior -dx) ! . Marked disseminated neurogenic atrophy with groups 
of normal sized muscle fibers and groups of muscle fibe rs in various stages of atrophy. Some 
of the normal sized muscle fibers sho~ed ~ - s1 ight immigrat ion of hypolemal nuclei disposed in 
longitudinal rows. Isolated fibers ~ere - in a state of waxy degeneration. 

Considerable interstitial conriecti\ie tTssue increase with moderate fat inti It-ration. Muscle 
spindles were of normal appearance. ·one sinal I intramuscular nerve t r unk showed a considerable 
reduction of coarse nerve fibers. No interstitial eel lular inti lt ration. 

V. Case -Dystrophia myotonica 
This 44 year old WF cam ori ginally to the outpatient clinics in 1953 with a complaint of 

fai I ing vision. She was to have bi latera·! cataracts and a remarkable f rontal baldness was noted. 
She also was found to have difficulties opening her fists rap i.dly. There was a suggestion of /,/ 
wasting of -circumoral musculature. ·she had .inoderate diabetes~· ,.·· 

Two years later, she had developed definite weakness of quadriceps and calf musculature.~/~er 
musculature status in 1957 was unchanged. She has a family histor y of frontad baldness an¢'__. 
cataracts. 

/ 

_,.· ·· 
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Muscular Dystrophies and Atrophies 

Muscular Origin 

Without myotonia 
Pseudohypertrophic muscular dystrophy <Duchenne;Gowers) 

II 

The pelvic girdle atrophic type (Layden-Mobius) 
The J uvenil e ( scapulohumeral)type (Erb ) 
The tacioscapulohumeral type (Landouzy-Dejerine) 
The distal type (Gowers) =Myopathia hereditaria distal is 
tarda (Welander) 
The late juvenile type (Nevin) 

The congenital myopathy of Turner 
Ocular myopathy (Hutchinson, Fuchs, Ki loh, and Nevin) 
Menopausal muscular dystrophy (Shy and McEachern) 
Benign childhood myopathy (probably polymyositis) 
(Walton and Nattrass) 

Nervous Origin 

Central 
Po I i omye I i t i s 
Amyotropic later al sclerosis 
Hereditary amyotropic lateral scl erosis 
Hereditary proximal spinal muscul ar t roph 
Amyotonia congenita (Oppenheim) 
lnfanti le muscular atrophy Werdnig-H ftmann) 
Syr i ngomye I i a 
Ma I i gnancy 
Parietal lobe lesion 

With myotonia 
Myotonia congenita 
Paramyotonia congenita (Eulenbu ~ 

Dystrophia myotonia (Steinert, 
Batten, and Gibb) 

Peripheral 
Polyneuropathy 
Hypertrophic intersitial neuriti 
Peroneal muscular 
Atrophy (Charcot - Marie-Tooth) 
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Sub-stan.ces and Procedures that Have Been Used in the Treatment of Museu I ar Dystrophy 
NOTE: Non~ of the substances I isted has been shown to have any signif icant lasting effect on the 

course of the disease. 
VTfAMINS AND RELATED SUBSTANCES 
yjtami n A 
fhiamine hydrochloride 
pyri doxine hydrochloride* 
cal ci um pantothenate 
Ri bof I av in 
Nicotinam ide 
fo I i c acid 
vitamin Bl2 
para-aminobenzoid acid 
Ascor bic acid* 
vitamin E* 
A 1 pha tocophero 1:¥" (natura I, synthetic) 
rocopheryl phosphate* 
Delta- tocopherol* 
Tocopheram i re·)(· I, :. 
Alpha- tocopher ylhydroquinone* 
Tocopherl + inositol* 
Wheat germ* 
Wheat germ oi I* (cold pressed and extracted) 
Cor n oil 
Liver extracts* 
Leci thin 
Lyxoflavin 
St i gmastero I 
Ergostanyl acetate 
Soybean sterols 
Mi xtures of alI known v itamins 
Oimethylaminoacetate of gluconic acid 

ENZYMES AND RELATED COMPOUNDS 
Coenzyme A (from I iver) 
Cytochrome C 
Adenosinetriphosphate*(ATP) 
Adenosine-3-monophosphate* 
Adenosine-5-monophosphate 
Procaine adenylate* 

PRODUCTS OF GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT 
ucin of hog stomach* 

Extracts of hog stomach I inings 
Extracts of pancreas, pancreatic ferments* 
Ext racts of duodenum 

ROTE INS, AMINO ACIDS AND RELATED SUBSTANCES 
mino acetic acid (glycine) 
lutami c acid* 
rginine 
eth ion i ne* 

Lysine 
ytei ne* 

Hydrolysate of I iver protein (pancreatic digestion) 
Ge I at i ne-1(-
Creatine 
Glycocyamine 
Betaine 
Cho I i ne 
Desiccated I iver 
Neucleic acid 
Sodium desoxyribonucleate 

HORMONES AND RELATED SUBSTANCES 
Testosterone* (methyltestosterone, testosteron

eprop ion ate) 
I nsu I in* 
Epinephrine with pilocar pine* 
Ephedrine* 
Adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) 
Adrenocortical extracts of various types* 
Growth hormone of ' the naterior pituitary 
Pi .tu ~·tary thyrotropic hormone 
Thyro id extract* 

SUGARS AND SUGAR ALCOHOLS 
I nos ito I 
Arab inose 
Galactose 
Lactose 
Man nose* 
Mannitol 
Raft i nose 

DIETS 
Meat-free 
High fruit and vegetab le* ; 
High protein 

REDUCING AGENTS 
Methylene blue 
Butylated hydroxyanisole 

ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS 
Sulfadiazine 
Terramycin 
Aureomycin 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Strychnine* 
Phenylbut azone 
Fever therapy* (ma laria) 
Resection of nerves of carotid bodies* 
Iontophoresis* (calcium) 

Reported to be of therapeutic value, or fo und, in an occasional patient, to produce mild 
effects. 
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